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A SC E NE 
' 

&c. 

S C E N E T H E L A S T. 

1YE GENIUS of America dejcends in a Purple Rohe, on his head a Roman 
Ca,b, encircled '7.JJith a Crimfon Tiara, adorned <-with Sixteen Stars, and 
crejfed '"'JJith the American Eagle; holding in his Right !land a Spear. 

G E N I U S. 

ALL hail Col~mbus ! Thus hath Heav'n ordain'd 
Thy noble triumph o'er th' indignant waves, 
And men more cruel, and more fierce than they ;
Thy honours tho' another fna11 ufurp, 
And to thy great atchievement give his name ; 
Th' immortal founder thou fhalt be· rever'd 
Of this new world, that long in Time's dark womb 
Lay undifrover'd to Europa's Sons, 
Where fierce ambition from th' old conquer'd earth 
Ne'er rais'd her flandard ;-where the daring Mede, 
The M:icedonian Phalanx never trod, 
Nor Rome's imperial Eagles ever flew.-

'Twas l, the Guardian of this Heav'n form'd land, 
Inf pir' <l thy zeal to ftem confliB:ing feas, 
Rend her dark veil and brink her into light ; 
Fi;!t in thy mind I rous'd the lab 'ring thought, 
That unknown regions near the fetting day 
rLong flumb'ring on old Ocean's broad expanfe) 
Of fo~id earth, muft poize the balanc'd globe. 
Jn thy breail: I cherilli'd the bold defign, 
T' explore the fecrets of th' Atlantic deep ; 
'fhro' tracklefs feas I led th' adventrous way, 
And taught thee where thy dauntlefa bark to fleer. 
l n 'irgin modefi:y, lo far retir'd, 
From the Old \Vorld disjoined, this new-found earth 
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In vernal charms met thy exulting view, 
Spread like a mantle o'er the weilern main. 

High favour'd Chieftain! Firfl: of mortals known, 
\Vho fought thefe diftant fhores with daring f,1il ; 
Hence !hall thy name the trump of glory fwell, 
Enroll'd above her brightefi: naval fons, 
In ancient, or in modern fiery told; 
l\!lore fam'd than the hold* Argonaut, wlrn firil: 
Launch'd the black Euxine, plough'd his Honny waves, 
] quefi: of great adventure; and who from 
The watchful Dragon bore the golclen pri~e. 
Or the brave Britont by the fpirit fir'd, 
V/ho hence in fearch of eaftern climes mall chafe 
The wefi:ern Sun, with Heady keel explore 
1 ew feas,-new fkies,-new lands, and fidl traverfe 
'1'he watry round of this terraqueous ball. 

C 0 L U 1'1 B U S. 

WHOJ\I do I fee ?-What Heav'nly Stranger this! 
In human fhape that deigns to greet me thus ? 
Sure 'tis no dream, no airy vifion this, 
Orf plended phantom, artful conjur'd up 
To blind the erring fenfes, or mifiead 
The funerftitous mind !-Portentous fure 
1 his vifit comes. [ Ajide ]-How fhall l mortal, pay 
Due homage for this gracious honour done ! 

G E N I U S. 

To foothe thy anxious hreafi:, and fieel thy nerves 
Againil: black treafon, and ambition's crimes, 
And more) the bafe ingratitude of Kings, 
Which thou wilt guitlcfs feel with heavy hand ; 
1 come permitted from above, ColumbL1s, 
T' unfold to thee the future page of fate, 
\Vhich blazons fourth a train of great events, 
That wait fucceilive on thy vaH mpnz-=. 

c o L u rvr B u s . 

. 1uft then Columbus be again th 0 f port 
Of I lalice, and ambition! gra·-ious Heav'n 
Ah, v..-hy this awful MdLnger of woe! 
Too foon v:e learn mi ~ fortunes whe-n we ft.el ! 
But when the mind anti ·io;::te3 t!1 ·blow, 
'Tis the fore-knowledge: ~~1.res the double p1ng. [ 41de.] 
Of l\1an, Columbus n :'er tnall be afraid, 
'fis Heav'n he fear::, · 2.nd k.101vs no other fear, 
D~ ign then great poi\.: r, to f pe~.k the will o.f fate !-

• Jafon. t Sir fr.:>.nci Dr9h. 
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G E N I U S .. 

Know then, that far beyond the flaming line, 
In fouthern feas, lafh'd with eternal ftorms, 
This new found earth fhoots her tremendous cape, 
And to the north extends abroad her arms, 
And props the polar fkies.-Huge mountains heave 
Their wavy, ma:lTy ridges to the clouds, 
Far above Alps or Appennine ;-and thro' 
This mighty bound ftretch their enormous fpine; 
The fertile plains below, vaft Indian tribes 
Of red'ning hue contain, like' thofe who :firft 
On thy arrival bade the welcome here; 
Who thro' fequefter'd vallies, f portive roam 
In eager chafe to take the fleeting Deer ; 
Or pluck in peaceful groves, Hef perian fruits, 
That grow f pontaneous from th' uncultur'd glebe 
(Whether from eaftern origin deriv'd, 
Or here coeval with the foil, they rofe 
By pow'r divine, as childr~n of the fun, 
Their radiant God, is yet to be reveal'd.) 
Here mighty empires fpread from fea to fea, 
An ampler bound than Europe's wide domains. 
Here glows the gem,-and fhines the flaming ore 
In mountain ma:ffes, fatal riches,-far 
More than e'er curs'd mankind in orient climes ! 
The fource of mifchiefs to this happy land ! 
To graf p this precious ill ;--yet harmlefs here, 
Intrepid chiefs, who bafe wil1 thee fucceed, 
By dire ambition, by fell avarice led, 
Will probe the bowels of the groaning earth, 
Ranfack the facred temples to the ground ; 
Torture the writhing native to difclofe 
'The glitt'ring treafure :-. feeble war enfues, 
From murd'rous engines awful thunders roar, 
And thoufands profi:rate with unufual deaths ; 
Th' affrighted nations, thefe fierce foes adore 
As demigods :-Defence is impious, vain, 
To them they yield their country ,-lives and all, 
And half the new world owns Iberia's Kings.-

C 0 L U M B U S. 

I bow fubmiffive to the fov'reign doom, 
But Heav'n forgive my over anxious mind~ 
Ah! better had this new ill-omen'd earth 
Been hid in chaos, funk in endlefs night, 
Than be the fource of fuch dire ills to man. 
Was it for thefe that all my cares and toils 

.. 

Firft bridg'd new feas, aud join'd the fever'd world? 
Thefe fink my foul, and baniih every joy, 
When to), Spain's king and queen ungrateful prove. 
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G E N I U S. 

Ceafe to repine Columbus, Heaven's decrees 
Are juft, though dark and intricate to mortal' a ken, 
Attend to thofo behefts not yet declos'd, 
And know thour 't ftill the fav'rite of the fkies. 

Fam'd Albion in I1er fea"-girt ifle is rous'd,
To hear that Thu!e in the wcftern forge, 
Is not the mo!l: remote ;-that farther weft, 
Regions by thee have been explor'd for Spain; 
Her naval fons ply thy ad venuous track; 
And from the whirling gulph north-eaft unveils 
This fparious coafi:, to where with mighty mounds 
It bars the fury of the Ard:ic main. 
The goodly foi~ her hardy fons puffefs, 
And into fertile fields, wild forefts change: 
Where the majefti c oak, now braves the ikies, 
New cities fuall ereti their pointed fpires, 
While new form'd wealths their fpacious bounds extend-

Another So LON,* friend of man fuall there 
Sacred to peace and friendfhi p, laws ordain; 
On this broad bafe his s 1 L v AN Ru LE lhall rife, 
With his fair city of FRATERNAL LOY E.

There bufy commerce foon !hall fwell her fail, 
And waft new bleffings round the gladden'd world.
Thefe youthful wealths fhall hold their gentle fway 
A round of happy years from Britain's kings, 
'Till jealous of their gtowing vig'rous pow'r, 
.By me rais'd up to Fame, defpotic Rule 
They ftern impofe, and to relutiant arms, 
Defenlive drive the young CONFED'RATE STAT.ES; 

Their mighty wrongs in folemn council firft, 
Sagely difrufs'd ;-they greatly dare be free. 
Unequal confliti with a parent foe, 
Awful, alas ! compell'd to wage,-but firm, 
With Galia's timely aid, at length they gain 
Of Freedom the illuHrious fov'reign prize.-

C 0 L U M B U S. 

Oh! could my life to thofe bright days extend, 
To know their heroes-fee their mighty deeds 
'Twould all my dangers angl_ my wrongs repay. 

G E N I U S. 

In this great conteft fhall my Vv ASH 1 N cToN 
In peerlefs glory, fide of warriors fhine ;-
Who firft !hall grace their laurel'd chair of ftate; 
Among their chofen bands, my GREENE, my WAYNJi 

In warlike deeds !hall gain immort1l fame ; 
On the cnfanguin'd field my dauntlefs chiefs 

"' \VILLIAM Pl:i'.·. 
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'!./ ARREN, Mo NTc.o MERY, MrRcE R, N As H fh:ill fall, 
Cover'd with wounds, the warrior's glorious meeci ! 
To free their country ,-or to DIE refolv'd. 
Their councils !hall my FRANKLIN guide, great fage, 
Who firft dare check the lightning of the fkies; 
My ADAMS* and my jEFFERSoNt with hjm, 
By thefe great aids !hall wreft the fceptre from 
A tyrant hand ; the joys of peace diffufe, 
And by their choice a willing people f way 
\Vith equal law.-Triumphant Freedom there 
Thus bounded, long £hall fix her happy feat, 
Giving afylum to th' oppreffed world.-

To nurture Genius, aid the human mind, 
To know the ufeful and the chiefeft good, 
Science to thefe fair plains £hall waft her way, 
And on th' untutor'd Savage pour her light. 
Cherifh'd by me for her new manfions rife 
Whence !he abroad will lh.ed her brighteft beams; 

And teach unfetter'd nations how to rule.
The IT'nfe ili2Jl there in mimic fcene difplay 
Thy chequer'd fate, and to applauding throngs 
Pourtray thy virtues, now by foes deny'd. 
Thy worth a grateful nation there !hall own, 
In fair Columbia's plain thy name revive 
Long dormant ;-where another Rome fhall rife 
'Vith h~r broad Capitol near Tyber's Jlream. 

C 0 L U M B U S. 

I thank thee Heav'n ! for thy grardian care, 
l feel immortal at thefe quickening founds! 

G E N I U S. 

Another Eagle there fhall be dif play'd, 
E:nblem of pow'r,-to Freedom's cause a friend 
And honeft woe,-not tyrant of mankiQ.d. 

F.-om t!1e illuftrious group of thefe fair States, 
A co1 hdlation of new ftars fnall grace, 
Their youthful enfigns waving round the world, 
And add new luftre to the northern tkies. 
The difl:ant nations cherifh'd by the light, 
Shall learn with wonder how thofe pow'rs rofe, 
Bow their experienc'd age to <lraw from them 
Examples bright of morals,-laws,-and arts. 

Though Freedom there jhall hold her golden reJg11, 
Let her 6e•ware of fa'fion' s 1-!ydra train, 

l!'f JottN .c\n urs, (Prefident of the United State'i) BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, and Jo!!N 
J J. ,. , Amcric3n Commillioners who negociate<l the Treaty of peace with G. Britaia in 
1i3 ~. 

+ T1i0\1AS JEFFERSON, (Vice Prefident of the Uni.t<~d,) Member of Congrefs in 
I 7 76, who drew up the Dccl?.ra.tion of Independence, the Refolutions on Loi d North's 
con~iLitury plan, &c. 
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A monjlerfell ! that dar"ts its fJoijtms round, 
.Ana' girves Fair Freedom oft a deadly ·wound. 
Divided councils rend her rijing jlate, 
But firm united raife Juhlimely great, 
lier growing pillars to flerculean height, 
That bid defiance to a world of migkt 

[Genius ajcends, follo<ived hy a Maze rj' fig ht.] 

C 0 L U M B U S. 

Celefiial Vi!itant ! thy glad'ning voice 
I\iiy drooping fpirit cheers, a while derrefs'd 
At th , rf t1lc of woe, an profpects bright 
l\1y .O !.! in ·.1pture with unufual joys, 
That a great gen' ~ous nation yet unborn 
Shail pwople my new earth, ne en.pires raife 
On Freedom founded, teaching laws and arts, 
And 'hielding nations from tyrannic fo ay .-

'Nl.atcvcr fate adverfe ihall me, tend, 
F··om pride, ambition, and ungrateful Kings, 
All gtacio b Ht.!1v'11 t thee I' .1. he refi~n'd!
Ern y and I ialicc, I defy your pow'r ! 
To meet your vengeance foll prep2.r'd I ftand, 

ith a ihong buckler arm'd,-a confci nee pure, 
An n ore, t.1 plaudit of all righteous Hc:av'n.-

To after ages T refign my fame, 
Content my He: v 'nly guide, they will be j ufl:, 
Wh n Sp:iin and all the world fhall grateful own 
Thro' dangers,-toils,-and deaths, full into day 
Columbus rais'd from out the weftern deep, 
Long fabulous this quarter of the earth, 
And long eclips'd, full orb'd the finifh'd world. 

s 0 N G. 
SE T 'T 0 lit US IC BY JI.IR. R EI NA G L 

WHEN fir ft Columbus fought this £hand, 
On ocean's bofom brooding lon<T, 

Attendant Genii hail'd the land, 
0 

And thus exulting rais'd their fong ; 

CHORUS. 

" Hail Columbia, great and free! 
" The world fhall k"rn to rule f·om thee. 
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H Whf'- • augh in Savage drefs array'd, 
u And dark appears the new found earth.> 

" See orient beams dif pel the ihade; 
" New nature rip'ning into birth. 

cc Hail Columbia, &c. 

" Lo! where from o'er th' Atlantic deep, 
" Europa's Sons adventrous come: 

" From new till'd earths new harvefts reap, 
" Their wants here find a generous home. 

" Hail Columbia, & c. 

" New cities near the ebbing tide, 
" Shall foon ereB: their tow'ring head ; 

" From eaft to weft thy navies ride, 
"And commerce thy rich treafures fpread .. 

"Hail Columbia, &c. 

u New wealths here under foreign 1kies, 
'' The people's choice, mild rule a.ffume,, 

" On Freedom's bafe triumphant rife, 
'"' In glory rival Greece and Rome. 

" Hail Columbia, & c. 

" Nations opprefs'd, here feek thy fhield, 
" No more fhall clank their tyrant chain ; 

" Thy foes ihall to thy pow'r yield, 
" And own their hoftile malice vain. 

"Hail Columbia, &c. 

,; Science ihall weftward bend her wing, 
'' Here plant her academic grove; 

' ' Here the Pierean choir !hall fing. 
" And the attendant graces move. 

(( Hail Columbia, & c. 

" H ere, arts and arms well temper'd join, 
" Thy fons by worth to honours raife ; 

" Thy daughters fhall tranfcendent iliine, 
" \Vith Virtue, and with Beauty's rays. 

"' Hail Columbia, great and free! 
" The world .fhall learn to rule from thee.' 1 

T HE END. 
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